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music with every day objects
watch and listen

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sVPVbc8LgP4


• why a group is better than one? 

• make groups of 4 

•

making music together
make a band



9. Share The Groove
Music: (link)
Students stand in a circle. 
Choose a person to go first 
Show off one cool dance move. 
The next person must repeat their dance move, 
then add their own
go as long as possible

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GC_mV1IpjWA


• www. 

instrument guessing (sound) 
grab your pads and pencils!

stretch and dance

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHUJz76Z74c


• www. 

instrumetn guessing (names)
stretch and dance

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cqR3C73VpzI


Freeze Dance

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfJXxZ1JBDU


• www. 

Singalong karaoke

stretch and dance

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ii18KxX7dsc


FreeZe dance

Yellow bird, yellow bird, up high in banana tree. 
Yellow bird, you sit all alone like me. 

Did your lady friend leave your nest again? 
That is very sad, makes me feel so bad. 

You can fly away, in the sky away. 
You're more lucky than me.

sing as a group - repeat after mili 
add voices 

add instrumemnts 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfJXxZ1JBDU
https://www.definitions.net/definition/yellow
https://www.definitions.net/definition/banana
https://www.definitions.net/definition/alone
https://www.definitions.net/definition/friend
https://www.definitions.net/definition/makes
https://www.definitions.net/definition/lucky


FreeZe dance
I also had a pretty girl, she's not with me today. 

They're all the same, the pretty girls, 
Take tenderness then they fly away. 

Yellow bird up high in banana tree. 
Yellow bird, you sit all alone like me.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfJXxZ1JBDU
https://www.definitions.net/definition/pretty
https://www.definitions.net/definition/pretty
https://www.definitions.net/definition/tenderness
https://www.definitions.net/definition/banana
https://www.definitions.net/definition/alone


FreeZe danceLet her fly away, in the sky away. 
Pick a town and soon, take from night to noon 

Black and yellow, you, like banana too, 
They might pick you some day 

Wish that I was a yellow bird, 
I'd fly away with you. 

But I am not a yellow bird, 
So here I sit, nothin' else to do. 

Yellow bird. 
Yellow bird. 
Yellow bird.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CfJXxZ1JBDU
https://www.definitions.net/definition/night
https://www.definitions.net/definition/banana
https://www.definitions.net/definition/might
https://www.definitions.net/definition/yellow
https://www.definitions.net/definition/yellow


change up the lyrics

yellow bird
you are a nerd

bannana tree
i like what I see

etc.



write your own song

 - assemble with your group 
 - make groups of 4 
 - name your band 
 - roles: singer, dancer, instrumentalist: ’guitarist’, ‘whistler’,  
percussionist (drum, guiro, tringle, wind chimes, shaker, maracas, 
tambouriune)  
 manager…
 - pick a theme  (Spring, the Bronx, Fav animal, Best Friend, Fav 
teacher) 
 - add title
- write lyrics (rhyme),
 - 15 min (timer)
- share ideas



Draw the music

draw what you hear: can be literal or abstract 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p-T6aaRV9HY


feel  the music

change how you move - as the music changes 

mili needs to make a playlist 



Group Tune creation

• Sit in a circle.  
• pick your instruments 
• Mili claps a simple rhythm,  
• student 1 use their instrument or sound to 

add to the “song.”  
• Once you two have worked out a nice 

rhythm, student 2 joins  
• keep adding 
•



instrument making

• https://www.scarymommy.com/homemade-
instruments/ 

•

https://www.scarymommy.com/homemade-instruments/
https://www.scarymommy.com/homemade-instruments/

